
To Enter France's Grand Prix

Torrancc Qirl 

Twirls Way To 

Skating Heights

Miss Jennie \Valsh, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
.1 \Val--h. :'372 \V 2351 h St.. 
Torrance. prominently identified 
in amateur iee skating circles, 
will leave the latter part of 
August (or St. Gervais. France, 
to participate in the International
(ilHlld Pi IV

Miss \Viil.-h i.s prcvcnily piepar 
ing for ihc An-iir Rladrs Invita 
tional at Paiamounl on AMR. 4 
ami V

The locHl *kater was » meml«er 
of ihe World Team representing 
ihe I nitrd StaUv in world com- 
l>etiiion in Vienna. Ausitm. in 
1W7. Other members of the tr«rn 
were Miss Peggy Klemmg. who 
now holds the world champion 
ship, and Miss Tina Moves. Mi-.< 
Walsh placed eighth in world 
competition.

r   *

I wist Saturdav. Miw Walxh 
modeled at the l>o« Angeles Fig 
ure Skating Club's second an 
nual Skating Clothes Fashion 
Show held at Ihe Sportsmen 
Ixidge in North Hollywood.

The unit,ue event is held each 
year for the benefit of compel! 
live skaters with all proceeds go 
ing to the Competition Fund.

i:

Theme for this year's show 
was "Skating Fashions Through 
the Years" Fashion* popular 
many years ago were modeled 
along with exciting current fash 
ions and skating fashions of the 
future.

JINNIf WAISH
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Welcome Wagon Club Invites 

Newcomers to Attend Luncheon
Torranoe Welcome Wagon Club will hold 

its monthly luncheon meeting at the Gable 
House Bowl. 22501 Hawthorne Blvd.. Thurs 
day. Aug. 8, at 12:30 p.m.

Following a buffet luncheon, bowling and 
bridge will be offered. Gable House Bowl will 
provide free babysitting for all children one 
year and older. Younger children will be cared 
(or hy Welcome Wagon's regular sitting serv- 
ice at a small charge.

All newcomers in Torrantx- or Itedondo 
Beach wishing to attend may call Mmes. George 
Hobson, 20600 Vacant), or Mm. Steven Soqui, 
2.'Wlb' Stanhurst, for reservations.

Schroeder-Weyant 
Vows Solemnized

a
ON EUROPEAN HOLIDAY

Among the 140 students leaving Friday aboard the Temple International Mr- 
lines from Long Beach Airport for a month in Europe were six area high 
school students. The tour is sponsored by the International Cultural Exchange 
School, chaperoned by T. C. Gravener, vie* principal of Artesia High School. 
Looking over travel guide books in antic ipation of their time in London, Paris, 
Homo and parts of Germany, are from left, Mona Carlln of Torrance High; Peggy 
Powell. Torrance; Ten Gaiisepohl, West High; and Vicki Ithyne, Torrance. Also 
making the trip were Judy Engs-Uom and Joannie Cartel both of Torrance

(Press-Herald Photo)

In the presence of 350 
guest* at Temple Menorah 
on Sunday. June 30. Miss 
Carolyn Joyce Schroeder, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Richard E. Schroeder of Tor 
rance became the bride of 
James Michael Weyant Par 
ents of the bridegroom art- 
Mr, and Mrs Ralph Wevanl 
of Torrance

Since the bride and hi-i 
husband are both employed 
by the Torrance Police DC 
partment. she as steno 
grapher and he a police 
sergeant, Police Office! 
Gary Rippstein officiated ;>' 
the marriage ceremony An 
ordained elder of the Mor 
mon church. Mr. Rippstein 
is chaplain for the Toiranc; 
Police Department

Kocorted to the allar hy 
her father, the bride wore 
a Chantilly lace gown fash 
ioned with a fitted bodl<r 
scalloped neckline Ion. 
Dninted sleeves and tiers <n 
lace forming the bouffant 
skirt. The cathedral train o' 
»   <?' !ac- '.var. ittached al 
the ahould-is A <  r v s ! a t 
iroHii held tl'.e shoulder 

HI veil and she carried a 
1.1 '.i.'( of phila'-nopsis <n!<i 
^tl i>huiioti), encirclii a a 
uhite cattlevn orchid

Attired in blue gowns and 
«earing headpieces of short 
\eils topped by ribbon bows, 
bridal attepdants *er<> Mrs. 
Lynda Uvaney serving a.» 
her cousin's m a t r ft n 01 
honor; Miss Toi-i Schroeder. 
her sister's maid of ho'-.or; 
and Mines Cheri Stout. 
David P o i r y and Ronnie 
Hodnett. bridemaids Their 
bouquets were nosegays of 
blue and white carnations. 

Junior bridesmaids, wear- 
II.1 identical gouus and car- 
i' in? lace covered baskets 
o! blue carnations, were th» 
brides nieces, Sheryl and 
Debbie Schroeder escorted 
by the bridegroom's sons, 
Joe and Jefl Weyant

MRS. JAMES M. WEYANT

Hch'T'i Jones stood as best 
man and ushers were Uobert 
Ariii.strong. Neil Schroeder, 
Hoy Beaver, David Poiiy and 
Alan Co|>e

Billy Creamer, organist, 
played 'he nuptial n; u s it 
and accompanied Kred West, 
soloist

Since this was Chaplain 
Kippsteins first marriage 
ceremony, immediately fol 
lowing the vow exchange, 
the couple presented him 
with a plaoue

A reception was held at 
the Temple, and the new- 
lyweds left for a honevnioon 
in northern California, in 
cluding San Francisco, Lake 
Tahoe and Rt-no

Mr and Mrs Weyant art 
now at home in Torrance.

New Officers
and 

Chairman

.liini. Ci.itrl SI. C.illici inc C.ill'1'li-- Hauirhteii- Of 
Amt'iit.i will IH- ilirecttti .luiiiiv Ini- «t>nnng M-ar 
liv these newly-in.stalle<l officers, fmm left, Su^n 
Ciganovlch. secretary; Mrs. Kolwrt Larmon. chan- 
man: Mary Ann Himmerk, reporter; and wetttH, 
Karen Simpson, president (Press-Herald Photo)

Junior Catholic Daughters

Install Officers, Initiate
Junior Court St. Cather 

ine Daughters of America, 
installed new officers and 
initiated 11 new members in 
ceremonies at the Nativity 
Annex recently.

Judy Perry, archdiocese 
reporter, conducted the in 
stallation of Karen Simpson, 
president; Carol Sullivan, 
vice-president; Susan Clg- 
anovich, secretary: and Mary 
Ann Hammcrle. reporter.

The program for the 
evening was prepared by 
Mrs William Olvera. junior 
chairman for I967-4J8 Serv 
ing as junior chairman for 
the coming year will be Mrs. 
Robert Larmon. Others as 
sisting as counselors arc

Mmes. Martin Lydon, co- 
chairman: William Olvera. 
Robert Hammerlc. Charles 
Butterficld and Lots De- 
Marti

New members initiated 
were MichcUe Mutler. Pat 
ricia Cary. Chcryl Lydon. 
Karen Romano, Carol Pons- 
ford, Jean Marie Doolittle: 
Cynthia Trujillo. Mary Ann 
Ijirmon. Diana Gage and 
Pamela DeMarti

Distinguished guests pre 
sent included Mrs. Richard 
Abshcar, district an-a chair- 
man of juniors; Mrs Paul 
Ijilxmawski. grand regent of 
Court St. Catherine, and 
Mrs Beverly Williams, jun- 
iorcttc chairman

During the social hour, 
refreshments were served.

Introducing:

New Jaycette President
Activities of the Jaycetles, 

comprised of the wives of 
the members of Ilir Tor- 
ranee Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will be directed 
during the cmninv year by 
Mrs Michael X.appitelli. 5312 
Carmeiynn St.

This m n t h    r of MX 
daimnterc. lias (ound timr t > 
"gel involved" in commun 
ity activities ever since |om- 
ing Hit- JayceUefc. lour years 
ago She has held the offices 
of second vice president, re 
cording secretary, and hos 
pitality ihiiirniiiii

Mi Zappitelii is employed 
Ijy the Pacific Telephone Co.

The new Jaycette presi 
dent, a native Cnliloman. 
reared IN the l.oi> Angeles 
area, attended George 
Washington High School and 
El C'aiinno College She -uc- 
teedf Mrs James Hussey

Other Jaytette board 
members are Mines I.eon 
Taylor. firs! vice-president; 
Phil Sheaffer, second vice 
president; Chuck Dishon, re 
cording secretary; and Karl 
Nelson, corresponding sec 
retary.

MRS MICHAEL ZAPPITEUI
. . .New Jaycctlc Pre.si<l«-nt


